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What is Collaborative Climate?
In 1999 Drucker postulated that the most urgent management issue for the 21 st Century is to make the knowledge worker more productive. A term more conducive to value creation in knowledge work would probably be 'effective'. In the last few years it has been argued that the effectiveness of knowledge work has to with how the creation of new knowledge and transfer of existing knowledge is organised (Nonaka & Takeuchi 1995) . Practitioners claim that underutilised knowledge is the largest hidden cost in organisations. The organisation's ability to transfer knowledge from one unit to another has been found to contribute to the organisational performance of firms in both the manufacturing (Epple, Argote, & Murphy, 1996) and service sectors (Darr, Argote, & Epple, 1995) . The benefits of knowledge sharing have been documented in many settings (Stewart 2001) , but the effectiveness varies considerably among organisations (Argote & Ingram 2000) .
What is it that makes some knowledge transfer and -creation processes more effective in creating value than others? Clearly, process design, office design, information sharing software, The trouble is that knowledge is not a discrete object and that the most valuable knowledgeknowledge -is embedded in people and so difficult to transfer outside the immediate context that it becomes a major competitive advantage. In their theoretical paper (Argote & Ingram 2000) argue that companies can utilise this feature strategically by embedding knowledge in interactions involving people.
However, also internal knowledge transfer is very difficult to achieve. Executives cite the internal 'culture' of resistance to sharing as the hardest barrier to overcome in implementation of KM. In a Conference Board report by Hackett (1999) managers identify the major obstacles to knowledge management. The second biggest hurdle (after 'perceived need for KM') is 'a culture of hoarding knowledge'. The culture is also where the surveyed managers believe the best opportunities will be found in the five years to come. 
Design of the Instrument
The items from literature were generated in three panels of experts (typically there were five experts per setting) who brainstormed a range of items. In total over 120 items were generated across the three settings. The settings were (1) university research centre staff (n=128), (2) research and development teams in Australian private sector firms (n=213) [computing and pharmaceutical] and (3) government based expert system development teams. The items in each setting were validated by running the complete set of items against a sample of employees and the set was then cut down to the fifty most salient. (Factor analysis and experimental testing were involved at this stage.)
The best items were then selected for the first pilot survey (conducted in a professional services firm) using two different questionnaires each with 25 questions. These were alternate forms designed to be valid and stand-alone versions of the final survey. The first pilot survey was validated into three scales (1) self, (2) leadership and (3) team attitudes to knowledge sharing.
However, higher scores were achieved by distinguishing two different categories of leadership, one that we identified as nearest supervisor and one about leadership in more general terms, which we called 'organisational culture'.
Mindful of minimizing survey fatigue we set maximum 20 questions as the goal for the final The final set of factors is: 20. We keep all team members up to date with current events (e.g., news) and work trends.
The Sample
By the end of 2001 the survey had yielded a total sample of 8277 employees. A number of statistically significant results were noted between the levels of each categorical variable on each of the continuous variables (see Table 3 . Investigation of inter-correlations between demographic variables.). Occupational Levels (employee, consultant, manager) were found to be significantly different on age, years of experience, firm size and educational level.
Tests (Tukey's Post-hoc) revealed that employees were significantly younger than both consultant and manager groups and consultants were significantly more educated than managers who were, in turn, significantly more educated than employees. Also consultants were significantly more experienced than both employees and managers and consultants tended to be employed by companies that were significantly larger than both employees and managers. 
The Findings
Older is Better
One would expect older people to be more experienced in knowledge sharing than the juniors, with larger networks and easier access to knowledgeable colleagues. Therefore they could be expected to regard the collaborative climate more favourably than their younger colleagues. This hypothesis was supported by the data. There is a significant difference in view. The multivariate effect size was very small (etasquare = .005). Yet, it should be noted that investigation of linearity, indicated that a significant quadratic function was better at explaining the differences. Therefore, linear estimations of effect size provided by MANOVA are likely to be limited in validity. Tukey's post-hoc analyses lent further support to the notion that the relationship was non-linear, since significant differences between those with 6 to 20 years employment and those with less than 6 and more than 20 years employment were revealed.
The pattern suggests that new employees enter the organisation enthusiastic about the internal climate; they then grow more cynical. The disillusioned probably leave within the first five years, (in professional services firms staff turnover is highest 2 -4 years after employment). Although we would need longitudinal studies to confirm this conclusion, the stayers would be the survivors;
those who thrive and have learned best how to leverage the climate in their favour (plus probably those who find no other alternatives).
The results suggest that it takes much longer for new employees to become truly effective in their new environment than has been generally understood and definitely more than accounted for in induction programs, which typically rarely last longer than 6 months.
The results also have important implications for the effectiveness of knowledge work. Putting more effort into helping employees up to 3-5 years of employment to build relationships and getting 'logged into' the human knowledge infrastructure should be very profitable investments.
There is a lot of money involved here; probably much more than even the cost of staff turnover, which as a rule of thumb amounts to 2-3 times annual salary for a person that leaves.
The Professional Plateau
What happens when people grow in expertise? One could assume two opposing alternatives, either people grow more cynical over the years and stop sharing knowledge or the more positive alternative; experienced people find the collaborative climate more favourable, perhaps because they no longer fear competition. The following hypothesis (controlling for age) was tested:
H3 -Employees with fewer years of experience regard the Collaborative Climate more
favourably than those with more experience. Sveiby (1987 1997) suggests an explanation based on personal observations and anecdotal evidence from professional services firms: that many professional people reach a 'professional plateau' after a number of years in the same profession. They feel they have learned everything there is to learn, they have heard all the questions before and they do not think their own ideas are fresh any more. A very experienced person might also start feeling annoyed by supervisors interfering.
The fact that people experience a plateau after some 15 years in a profession is probably a quite natural development and the insight has important implications for the effectiveness of knowledge
work. An experienced but de-motivated knowledge worker is a huge drain on effectiveness both for him/herself and for others. Therefore both organisations and individuals should regard the plateau as normal, plan for it and not be surprised when it occurs.
Power is Knowledge
We tested three hypotheses about power and knowledge sharing.
First, people who feel powerless may react by raising the barriers against sharing. A reason the workers in the maintenance workshop of ATU (see below chapter 4) express themselves so negatively about the collaborative climate in ATU could be that they feel powerless to influence their situation. People with higher education find it easier to influence their own environment; they are less vulnerable to downsizing than lower educated people, they find access to knowledge easier and they can more easily interpret information shared.
Figure 4. Scales by Education Level
We tested,
H4. Respondents with higher education regard the Collaborative Climate more favourably than other groups.
A hierarchical multiple regression controlling for the effect of age (in step 1) indicated a significant prediction of Total CC Score using Educational Level, F change step 2 (1, 4138)=90.24, p<.001, rsquare change step 2 = .02. The hypothesis was supported. Linearity analysis identified a steady progression of scores associated with an increase in educational level.
The result highlights the effectiveness potential that lies in having highly educated employees.
The climate may be very collaborative, but only those with higher education can experience it.
The result also underscores the risk of a two-tier society in the future.
If workers on the shop floor rate the collaborative climate low for lack of power, managers should be more positive. Positional power may influence in a positive way managers' ability to share knowledge and a manager position may bias one's opinion about one's own organisation. We tested the second 'power hypothesis':
H5. Respondents on Managerial level regard the Collaborative Climate more favourably than other groups.
We tested to see whether each occupational group was significantly different from the other. We also took out any sampling differences that might be due to age, experience, firm size, and education level. The third 'power-hypothesis' we tested concerns the influence of the nearest managers. They have a huge influence over the climate at the work place. It is sometimes said that employees join a company but leave their supervisor. One might therefore assume that one's opinion about the supervisor might colour one's opinion about the rest of the organisation.
We tested:
H6 -People who rate their supervisor low on Collaborative Climate also have a generally more negative view as a whole.
We ran a regression on which of the other scale scores (i.e., culture, immediate supervisor, work group) predict employee attitude. 
Big is Better
A common sense opinion is that small organisations (SMEs) have a more favourable collaborative climate; both because it easier to share in a smaller number of people and because the small size suggests a closer-knit community. We tested:
H7 -Respondents in smaller organisations regard the Collaborative Climate more favourably than employees in larger ones.
To our surprise the hypothesis was not supported, on the contrary: larger firm size is positively correlated with better collaborative climate. A hierarchical multiple regression indicated a significant prediction of Total CC Score using Firm Size, F(1, 4338)=0.13, p>.05. (A small organisation is 50 people or less, Medium is 51 to 250 people, and Large is 251+).
An interesting result from the further analysis suggests that employee attitude peaks with mid sized firms and that the view on immediate supervisors gradually increase, while Overall Culture and Work Group support both drop slightly with increasing firm size.
Why are not SMEs better at utilising their apparent natural size advantage? Could it be that managers of larger firms are better trained and are able to make up for the drawbacks of largersized firms? The findings support specific educational actions aimed at SMEs. 
Distance is Bad
Thomas Allen (1977) proved that the probability of communicating with other people falls dramatically with distance in a university research setting. The collaborative climate might therefore be judged gradually less and less favourable the farther away the colleagues are from one's own nearest workgroup. To test this assumption we compared the mean difference between one's own work group and the overall culture scores.
H8. Collaborative climate is lower for Overall culture than for work group support.
The hypothesis was supported. T-test revealed that Overall Culture was lower (M=12.53) than Work group Support (M=12.86), t(1,8276) = -3.390, p<.00.
The implication for effectiveness is important. Initiatives to reduce distance (in a broad sense)
should be profitable investments.
Private is Better
At face value there is no reason why collaborative climate would be different in public sector organisations compared to private sector companies. One might assume a higher level of competitiveness in private sector, which might influence collaborative climate negatively compared to public sector, but also a public sector that lags behind the private sector in terms of know-how about knowledge management. Investigation of the means scores supports H9 where private sector scores were higher than those seen for public sector respondents.
Why the difference? Public sector organisations employ large number of knowledge workers and do not have less need for knowledge sharing than private sector firms. The study suggests that there is a huge potential for improving effectiveness of knowledge work in the public sector.
Good Practice -Buckman Labs
Buckman Labs has become an icon in the KM discipline with its well-publicized initiatives in Knowledge Management. In particular Buckman Labs knowledge sharing culture has been hailed as an example so it was with some anticipation that we examined the results from CCS survey on 
Buckman Survey Results
The CCS on Buckman Laboratories was conducted first quarter 2000. Total sample size was n=39. The collaborative climate can be described as the 'the bandwidth' of the human infrastructure for knowledge sharing. Sveiby (2001) identifies nine strategic knowledge transfers for value creation in an organisation plus a tenth integrating strategy. If the collaborative climate is poor, the bandwidth narrows, the infrastructure deteriorates and knowledge sharing does not take place, no matter how sophisticated IT systems are implemented. The organisation's capacity for creating value is thus being restricted. The (verbatim) quotes from the maintenance workers were interpreted in the knowledge-based strategy framework (see Figure 10 . Blocking Knowledge Transfers). The quotes highlight blockages in practically all nine strategic knowledge transfers and consequently a severely restricted ability to create value.
The focus group findings from ATU overall highlight a poor collaborative climate in combination with a general lack of trust among employees both towards their colleagues, their managers and the organisation as a whole.
ATU staff see themselves as operating within organisational silos, with little understanding of the ATU that exists around them. Groups compete, rather than collaborate. Staff claim that they are unable to locate relevant information and experts outside their silo; and because they don't know what is happening elsewhere in ATU, efforts are duplicated and mistakes are repeated. At the organisational level, the recently implemented internal trading system is thought by staff to actively discourage both the application of best-available expertise and the reuse of knowledge.
It emerges as a significant barrier to knowledge sharing in ATU.
Even within the silos, ATU staff complain they do not share knowledge, expertise and skills freely.
The expression knowledge is power is frequently used in the interviews and in the free text responses to the survey, reflecting a perception that in ATU knowledge is a competitive asset.
Staff that hoard knowledge are thought to be rewarded -they keep their jobs, and gain promotion Finally, ATU's knowledge base is thought to be eroding. The ongoing downsizing program (through voluntary retirement) creates problems such as inadequately maintained systems for documenting technical knowledge and poor access to training and skill development opportunities. ATU is also seen to be weak at recognising and using valuable external knowledge sources, with a 'right way, wrong way, ATU way' mindset.
Conclusions and Suggestions for Future Research
In this article we propose that improving the collaborative climate is one of the major answers to We have developed a theory for identifying the human infrastructure for knowledge sharing and knowledge creation -Collaborative Climate -and proposed a method for measuring it. We have developed and validated a survey instrument, collected data and made a first analysis. The large database makes the findings statistically quite robust.
We have found that collaborative climate tends to improve with age, education level and managerial role. Contrary to 'common sense' collaborative climate also seems to improve with organisational size at least up to mid-size, an inverted U-shape. We have further found that employees tend to experience a U-formed appreciation of the collaborative climate; very positive at recruitment, then deteriorating during the first 5 years and later improving again closely correlated with seniority in the organisation. We have to some degree confirmed theories proposing that people reach a 'professional plateau' after around 15 years in the same profession (an S-formed curve) when they begin to rate lower than in their earlier years what they learn, what they receive from their nearest work environment and their managers. We have also confirmed earlier empirical evidence that distance is bad for collaboration. We have found that gender has no impact on the perceptions of collaborative climate. Finally, we have found collaborative climate in the private sector to be generally better than in the public sector.
This study is but a first step in this field and the conclusions are still tentative. Even if we have been able to identify potentials for effectiveness improvements and also cases of bad and good practice, we have not had the data to empirically prove that the effectiveness potentials can also be translated into value creation in financial or in other terms. Other crucial issues for future 
